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v I The Most Famous

II Musical Instrument
I I II in tbe World
j llarss VICTROLAS

sizeb e have just
tlje 'ntrument to lit AA
ir. your home. $4t)V"

ILj complete library of TTX
me "latent records ' I U

i tnc imprtact rcc

$950.00I EgM dins mas is jist
P'IS1 round trle cornerfcrr? ORDER NOW

be disappointed then.

Terms to Suit

l?",hc.' -- .vj :riEJi: ."gryauagrata tongue JwoMP-PvtT- Ta aosyq

$ foRPHEUM Theatre
rf 3 Nights S NOV. 16

AHE MOST SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA IX A DECADE
Thin T. Not a Motion Picture

I Ort0 V1 In London, England i 8tx Months in New York
Romance of Love and Valor With Superb Cast and Original

I New York Production.Bjr PRICES: .50, .75, $1,00, $1.50Ma"xcr'

The Theatre Guild of New
V-.- Presents the Trium-

phant Success

John

Feeguson
with a cast of extraordinary

excellence

A play with a thrill, a
throb and a laugh, and
bigness that arises out of
its fascinating simplicity.

Seat Sale Now On
Prices, 50c to $2.00

nJ'M Learn Fancy
j WJk and Ball
vi l Room Dances

PROF. WOODWARD'S
Private Lesson

BERTHANA
Tomorrow, 2 to 8 P. M.

Phones 854 or 323

I buy Liberty bonds at
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-
nue. Phone 59.
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HERE IT IS j M
Away from the path of uncertainty.

linta Oil & Exlopration Co. .1
NOT A DREAM BUT A REALITY.

No oil field in America will compare with the famous Uinta Basin, I
Utah This is the unanimous opinion of many of the leading and mo6treputable oil experts and geologists of the United otates. This
contains the richest oil shale in the world, also the enly commercial
ailsonite (oxidized petroleum ) Thece are broad and sta.-tlin- g state-
ments, but they are absolute facts. The time to get in is before the
boom and not afterwards. Foresight is the keynote of success- - tnen
back up your Judgment with money. Nothing ventured, notninp. gained. j f 9We are the pioneers in this great Uinta Basm Recent development
and the results of our large well coming in will make the price of our
stock soar Shares now 15 cents. A telegram from Camp Umta may
kill your chance for stock at this price. fl
Keep your eya on Uinla Oil & Exploration , ICompany

Call, write or wire.
I Phone 531 2C0 Eccles Bldg. Ogden Utah

IN ONE NIGHT WHILE YOU SLEEP. I
MUSTARINE ENDS SORE THROAT, I

COLD ON CHEST, PLEURISY
'

Quickest Pain and Ache- - Killer
on Earth Neuralgia, Back-

ache, Headache Goes in
5 Minutes.

Thf minute you rub on Begy's Mus
i irine for any pa;n. ache or oreness
ou'll know that all the miserv nd

agony has started 'o go. It is vry
penetrating and von'l blister

Any druggist anywnere. m1I reci m
mend it. praise ,t; L'uaraPte it ile
will tell you that a iiia'.l box of 'his
wonderful discovery will do the w,rk
of 50 mustard plasters.

Tonsilitis, bronchitis, pleurisy 'n.l
deep-seate- coughs go r,Ver t

Rheumatic suffer. lof.uiiy p aist II

for the way it spee8iv stops the agnj
and reduces the swollen Joints

Bpgy's Mustarine is tie orig:na. . H
mustard plaster suba Itute nvdc ol
good, honest, yellOT mnstard (nol H
cheap substitute) combined with olfa
er pain destroyers nvi is highly r?c I Iommended by many physicians to re Jj! Iduee the swelling oi ;out. Bi H

After all other iemediee haw faiied W: H
thousands have overcome the misrrv
caused by sore, burning feet, corns,
bunions and callouses. Use M'istarine
for chilblains and frosted feet, but be
sure it's Begy's ir ihe ,elio box II' H

If you are in the market fcr
hay, corn, oats, flour or po-

tatoes get in touch with Mit-che- l-

McPeek Produce Co.,
Room 503 Eccles Bldg. Phones

day, 176; night, 1654 or
1349. 218.

i
. I

. iiit
i SOAPS SOAPS I

The following prices on soap are at the rate of $1.50 a
case, less than the stores p3y fcr it.
10 Bars Clean Easy Soap 55c

I 10 Bars A-- l Naptha Soap 58c
10 Bars Diamond C So?.p 57c

(Limit, one case to a customer.)

. SPECIAL PRICES WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY ONLY.

The following enclosed items aTe specials and arc
not delivered, only with other groceries:
One sack Beet preserving Sugar $10.85
25 pounds Cane Sugar 2.80
Lye 12V2C Rolls Toilet Paper, dozen rolls . . .70
12 cans Sego Milk (tall) 1.70
1 sack Del S. R. Oats Q5

! j j I

FEW REGULAR PRICFS

FLOUR BUTTER, ETC SYRUP
00 lounds Idaho Fresh churned cream Gallon Bothvvell

Flour $5 30 ery butter, orr lb...58c Mapli Syup ?45
We are handling Always fresh One-hal- gallon $1 35

Optimo F'our. Mo'io- - NUT BUTTER Small cans New Or- -

Oram, and Eastern 40c Cocoanui butter. leans Mollasses,

Flour. We nre able 1 pound c each , . 1Cc

'0 satisfy you on We alw.ys sell bciow SWIFT'S SILVER
your flour. All our the market uEAF LARD

Small pails 9c 1Hour is guaranteed.

( CANNED GOODS Jffi
PINEAPPLE 30c California Asp.ira f!

Large cans gus, each .... 21c f 1

disc Island slired 30c Del onte Spinach. WELCH 8
nmeapplc ea. 34c 2 cans 45c GRPE JUICE
Med. fire 7c 70c cans Sauerkraut. On;-hl- f gal on U ,11
Small size 16c each 50c bottles n Wekhs
The highest grade 20c Tomatoes can.. 15c 3 r a p e . u Ic c

each 1bc tach .SI 19 Aolneapnle packed 17 2c orn.
, ' V ' i

A new shipment of Honey and Macaroni just arrived. O.u new

shipment of fish is going fast will not last much longer. We

make no charges for dehvery.

CHICAGO WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. ! I
2376 Wash. Ave. 486. il

2 I 1

FolloT.-ln- ? is the list of arrest? made
By the Ogden police department dur-K-

(he ruonili r.f October, 1919, sub-Bitte-

to the board of city commis-
sioner? and approved by them yesterd-
ay

Drunkenness Five, C50 or 50 das;
J five h..:l two, $&0 or 90

m&; one, ?60 or Co davs. two,

.J c Havinc Liounr in Possession One,,

f Illegal Sal- - cf Liquor One, S2O0

y biil up, ca..,, n,;,v. p, ndinc
K,Va?ran'' "'' ' la s in Jail; one,

. HO or In ,la. - m ?ln bail orfeltt '1
" on,-- . di.Mui- ,

il 1 Maliciously Destroying Private Prop--
jC erty on,., lin,
H1 Turned Over t0 Outside Officers
it Pne. turned over to Salt Lake police.

. ForPT One, bound Qver to dis-fr- t
tnct courl.

LJnV('s'i:a,ion Six- - leased after

W Selling Cigarettes to Minor One,
W m or 6 da;.. .,nr, i:.v. pendincr.

a
1 Larc'-n- Two, $30 or 30

jywiyr-(- i

UT Exhibiting Obscene Pictures One,dow pending
XI tnGHr.and Larcen-- One, bouml over

roiiiv I. fin- - profane Language One,

dismissed.
Violating Traffic Ordinance One,

dismissed; two, now pending.
Mendicancy One, $10 or 10 days
Total number of arrests for ihe

monlh of October, 47.
Total amount of fines and forfeitures

for October, $735
Respectfully submitted

T. E. DROW MSG,
Chief of Police.

Commenting on police activities
during the past year, Commissioner
Miles L Jones said to a Standard rep-
resentative this morning that the total
of fines and forfeitures in the city
court during this past year is the
greatest in the history of the city of
Osden, approximated ihe sum of $15,-00-

"It is my intention shortly to sub-
mit to the city commissioners an
amended ordinance dealing with pool
halls." said Commis.sioner Jones.
City Attorney Reeder is busy work-

ing on the amended ordiance which
will raise the age from 18 to, 21 at
which youths are allowed to play in
public pool halls."

Asked for the causes which had led
to the consideration of amending the
present ordinace, Commissioner Jones
said: "Parents and school teachers,
have complained bluer) of late of the
way in which many young men of high
school age are wasting their time and
spoiling their life chances by attend
ance in pool halls I am persuaded
that an emended ordinance such as I'
have referred to would considerably aid
in the better protection of the youths
of the city from the formation of hab-

its of carelessness, wastefulness, and
lack of aim which ko to spoil so
many lives.

Some men are so suspicious that
they won't believe the signs at a rail-
road crossing.

Impressive Presentation

The flag presentation ceremony at
Lester park this morning was a r
Impressive affair. Four representa-
tives of th'e G. A. R.. live of ihe Sr-.n-

war veterans, two mem-
bers of the marines, two J the U. S.
army and one m?mber of the n.'vy
stood In line, with the flag to he pre-
sented carried by one man in ."he cen-
ter of the line.

Attorney Joseph Evans, in his uni-
form as captain. I'. S. army, stood be-

tween this line and the citv comn:i.
sioners. After the hand had played
thr- Star Spangled Banner. Capt-.i- n

I Evans said, in part
I "Betsy Ross was instructed b.
George Washington .md o'her m?ri
can patriots to design a flag that
would represent .til that those who
fought in the Revolutionary war mcr.'.
that it should stand for. She designed
the Star Spangled Banner. That ban-
ner means liberty; it moans a free
people, only pirates and the Huns
learned to hate jt. 'e respect that
flag for what it means to us. The sun
never sets on it, aa it fl'.s over jur
embassies and consulates the world'

lover. Wherever it s, it is respeccd
and honored.

"The while in ;he flag stands for
purity. The blue ipreseu's steadfast-
ness and the red stands for the bh od
shed in its defense. The red in he
folds of that flag nas been made ;l
deeper red by the blood of tno- who
gave their lives in tin recent war t'at
she might uphold the principles for

j which she was intended and we are
proud to say that tbos principles wire
onl enriched and ennobled bv the
boys who fought for t er and all dio
represents.

"It is with deep feeling and a B6i!Se
of great honor that I present this :

to Ogden City, it is with oride thai
I reflect that I was chosen to m.:ke
this presentation. In the nam? of the
American Legion I present .h's emb-
lem to the city of Ogden."

Krsponoc Of ViayOr

Mayor Browning .csponded as fol-

lows:
"In behalf of 'Jgdm C!ty we feel

highly honored to accept 'h.'s flag. I
remember, shortly after the armistjeei
was signed, heaftfeing S cretary of
War Baker state thai the ,var had c .st
the world $197,000,000,000. When we
reflect that the wealth of. th - en'Sre
United States does no-- , amount to bis
huge sum and that if the l'nl'cd
States-- , were to be dent to the bottom
of the Atlantic ocean, the loss would
be ele ven billions ot dolbrs short of
the cost of the war, we see what a
terrible thing it was. In accepting this
flag, I assure you It will be rovercdl

'and treasured as representing a tot en
!of the sacrifices he toys vho gav it

to the city went through thai ' mlc.nl
continue to wave uVOi thi lan ' of 'he
free and the home of he brave."

Those In inc
.Those in the presentation line re:

G. A. R Veterans. F J Hfuuiershot.
E. M. Vandervort, cOmtn'auder iix ho

Igan post; M. M. Clothier; r. C. VaJ
lereux; C. J. Harris, of the United
Confederate Veterans. Spanish War
Veterans: C. J. Ilarns, L.wls Slitter,
R. A. Norris, W E. Phillips. Major
Will White and G Duncan McLeod.
The latter is also a veteran of the ie
cent war. The United States marine
corps was represented by George F.
Vance, Sergeant t ' S.,upberg and
Sergeant J. L. Morris; local marine

officer. The navy was rep-

resented by E F. Stodmeister, chief
gunner's mate, formerly 'n c harge of
the Ogden recruiting .ffiCH. L. Howard
Swanner, holding 'no flac during the
presentation speech. r..id ('. Mc-

Leod represented tn' lT. S. army.
On completion of Up cereracny, ; lie

band played "Bailie Hymn of ihf Ue- -

public." the audience oining In 'he
chorus. As each nilonal anthem of
the allies was pliyed, the flag repie-sentin-

that nation was marched tor--

ward, until all jf the allies In the
world war were included In the lim-

it was a very impressive ceremony,'
In spite of the disagr cable hailstorm
that was on at ih- time. There was1
a fairly large crowd present.

Concluding the pesontation cere-mony- ,

Hie band again played tl-- "Star
Spangled Banner."

Hordes and men who get "hot under
the collar" never win a race- - even by.
a neck

The Red flag always pales and fades
in the sunlight of honest publicity,

Bricklayers begin to rent a building
to the owner before it is erected.

Principle has an annoying habit of
getting mixed up with prejudice.

court clerks are greeting the pa-

trons now with "What can we show
you in divorces today. Mrs. Leeladt ''

The peaco treaty is not the only
thing suffering from reservations-go- od

intentions have them, too.

y

BOY SCOUTS EVERYWHERE IN

EVIDENCE IN AIDING THE

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATORS

Boy Scouts are in evidence every-
where Where there is anythinc doinc
today As usual, thy are "ou the Job"
to help to mako the Armistice Day
celebration a success, antl they can.
be depended on to do their full share.

At Lester park this morning. Ahere
thS flag was presented to thr city by

e in i can Legion, the lads were a
pari ol the ceremony. Tin y lined up
alone one Bide Of the square about the
speakers and stood at attention and
saluted like seasoned veterans when

Ihe "Star Spangled Banner'" was play
ed.

Along the courso of the eross-ooun-tr-

run they wrrr stationed to signal
the progress of th- - race, using sema
phorr- flags and the international sem
aphore code At Lorln Farr park they
were much in evidence, ; ns spe
cial police and aiding to l.r-- ib"
crowds back and orderly. Thej h Ipti
to park automobiles and in fact, s

ou the spot when needed Phe
Legion committee is very grateful for
their help.

WINDOW DIMS
: REMIND PUBLIC OF

NOV. II. 1918

Pralllng to memory November 11.
of 1918, several newspapers of that
date, bearing banner headlines, telling

!of the signing of the armistice, are on
display in the window of a cigar store

Jon Washington avenue. The papers tell
of the signing ot thp articles by the
Germans and vividly depict the Joy and
exuberance of feeling with which the
news was received

In a candy store on Twenty fifth
sirept, bptween Grant and Lincoln, the
ownpr has placed a display of military
equipment. Canadian bayonets and
belts, a tin trench hat, knapsacks and)
carriers, and other paraphernalia dec- -

orate the window, and last, but not
least s a capture German belt and
a hat takn from a German prisoner

oo

ORE FROM LDDATO

Ml IS VERY i

DICK
'

C. H Gosling and G H bbott re-

turned to Ogden late last evening aft
er visiting the Lodalo mines at Win
dover, Utah, and report that afte.'
viewing the twenty-thre- claims at
present being worked, the prospects
tor the company is exceedingly bright.
Some 700 feet below the top of the
mountain a tunnel is being worked,
now in 90 fect. with rich vein of ore
In sight.

Assays of the ore from this tunnel
show Its value to be about ?2f0 per
ton in silver. pl"s a little gold and
copper From this tunnel there have
been taken about five carloads of ore
end the construction of a tramway
from the tunnel to the level ground
below is now underway. A big com-
pressor Is being erected and when
completed ihrei shifts of workmen
will be used to push ahead with t

of this valuable ore.
Thp result of nineteen months' work

on thr-s- claims, says Mr. Abbott, Is
that, working from fifteen to eighteen
hours per day. Mr Lodato has run lif
teen tunnels varying In length from
15 to 90 feet and in every instance
has struck or varwing in quality, but
all valuable. In one of the tunnels
ihe ore Is assaying ?8u to $150 per
ton and. according to Mr Ladato,
ihere is ore in sight for years.

Mr. Gosling, who has had wide ex-

perience in Utah mines, says that the
Lodato property is "the biggest thing
I have ever seen." Ore from the mine
brought back by Mr. Gosling and Mr.
Abbott is on view at the McBrldq
Irug Store.

OFFICERS HE T8

TAKEOVER MURDER

SDSPFCTS

Two officers of the s Francisco
police department are scheduled to
arrive in Ogden this afternoon to gel
Carl and Fred Cole and James Helm,
Jr.. wanted in California for the mur-
der of Michael J Needham, a rent can'driver of San Francisco, at Baden
Cal., on October 28.

It is expected the officers will r-- -'

main in Ogden tonigbt and go to SaltLake tomorrow and prosenl the exlra-- '
dltion papprs to the governor of UtahThey will probably leave early Thurs-day morning tor San Francisco "with
their prisoners

-- 00

Legion Delegates

Stand Silent at
Eleven o'Clock

.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 11 Tne i.,.,.grates stood silent lor a moment at 11
I

m.. marking the first anniversary of
the hour when firing Ceased in the wyi
Chairman Ldndsley nskrd that the de.c-ch- p

bow their heads in prayer forthir comrades who gave their lives dut- -
ing the war.

The committee on convention organ-
isation rcronimonded Thomas Houston
Niles of ('olonido as chaplain. Alexaadei
H Johnson of Ithode island n.s scrj;c,n- -

lat-arm- s, and the appointment of an
ecntlve committee Including a repre-

Isentative from each state. This report
Was adopted upon motion of Colonel i.
Milton Foreman of Illinois.

Greeting from General John J. Pr-fhin- g

wen- read to the committee ,.v
.Chairman Llndsley. Undsley at that

time announced that he was not a can-
didate for national head of the AmerlcaciLegion

vators about December 1.

I'ninn Pacific trains from the east,
because of a general snowfall between
Ogalalla. Nebraska, and Laramie. Wyo-
ming, have been delayed several hours,
according to reports received at the
depot this morning.

The snowfall is of exeeptional depth
for this time of year ald is heavj
enough to cause considerable trouble
in the handling of trains.

oo

CASUALTY LIST REVISED.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 fn X
the midst of the celebration to
da of Hi-- ' anniversary of thesigning of the armistice, the traL--

14 edy of war again was emphasized
by announcement I revised list
of American casualties showing
a total of 293,1 4.

The Ust includes 345 killed
in action, including 382 lost tilsea; died of wounds, 13.955, died
of disease, 23.310; died of aeel

"f dent anil other causes 53"6- -

wounded In action .'iyis!; mirs-t ing in action, two. ..
00

GENERAL PES
CONFERS WITH

BROTHERHOODS

WASHINGTON. No 11 - In an of
fori to reach an adjustment cm thewage demands of railroad emploves
Director-Genera- l nines arranged to
onfer loday with the blefs of thefour railroad brotherhoods. The gov- -

rnment, it is understood, was not pre-

pared to nift the full demands of the
brotherhoods and was expected to of-- 1

fer as a compromise a small genoral
increase. If (he brotherhoods insist
upon their original demands, another
industrial complication is feared.

Btructive picture. The International jjl! H
Iconfpany controls several news pic- - )w Itures and to have pictures of the va- - I H
rious lines of work of the forestry jj H
service would afford publicity to the H
forest service, but would also attract W H
attention to the scenery of the state. RT I

Bad Weather I

Delays Work on

Big Feed Mill

With work progressing on the feed
mill and the warehouse at the Globe
Grain and Milling company, il la ex-
pected by officials that this particular
part of the phini v. ill be ready for the
installing of machinery in about an-

other month Rail weather conditions
have retarded construction work to
some extent Plans arp being made to
-- tar' the storing of grain in the ele- -

Forest Service Is : jl
To Be Seen in !'

Moving Pictures I
That Borne part of forest service ac ' IhB

tivities under die supervision of the
(Jgden offices may appear on th
movie screen for the education of the
general public, is probable A re
quest has come to the forest service Piiifl
offices from ihe International Klin
company ot New York City seeking in
formation as to any forest work whier
might afford opportunitv for an in- -

.


